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Forward
• Thailand is one of the most influential countries in Southeast Asia, the China-

Thailand relations has a long history dating back to Han dynasty, all Chinese 
dynasties had maintained close relations with Thailand.

• The personal and cultural exchange between China and Thailand has greatly 
developed since formal diplomatic relations was established in 1975. 

• Personal and cultural exchange between China and Thailand has become a 
shining point in China-ASEAN cooperation. Personal and cultural exchange 
has been a powerful catalyst in China-Thailand relation, and laid the 
foundation of the long-term friendship of the two countries. 

• However, there are still some problems in China-Thailand personal and 
cultural exchange recently, which should be solved by two sides.



Contents of  Chinese-Thai Personal 
and Cultural Exchange 

• 1. Educational exchange

• Exchange students

• Academic exchanges and cooperation

• Confucius Institute

• Chinese education in Thailand



Exchange students

• According to the latest data, China is the largest source of 
international students in Thailand. 

• In 2018, 37,000 Chinese students studied in Thailand. At the same 
time, more than 27,000 Thai students went to study in China, the 
largest number among ASEAN countries.



Confucius Institute



Chinese education in Thailand

• In the past ten years, the number of Chinese learners 
has grown from the initial 1,000 to nearly one million. 

• Chinese teaching has formed a complete system of 
kindergartens, primary schools, middle schools and 
universities in Thailand. 

• At present, there are more than 3,000 schools in 
Thailand offering Chinese courses, and the number of 
Chinese teacher volunteers in Thailand has exceeded 
1700.



2.Science and technology exchange

• The fields of scientific and technological cooperation 
involve agriculture, forestry, machinery, electronics, 
biology, remote sensing, earthquakes，new energy, 
traditional medicine, satellite communications, 
transportation, information technology, textiles, urban 
planning, wildlife protection, etc.

• Thailand became the first foreign user of China's 
Beidou navigation system in 2014

In the future, the two sides will also cooperate in 
building a ground-based augmentation station for 220 
China Beidou navigation systems.



3.Tourism exchange

• In 2017, there are more than 9.85 million Chinese 
tourists visiting Thailand. China has become Thailand's 
largest international tourist source country for several 
years. 

• Thailand is also the largest destination country for 
Chinese tourists.



Thailand National Tourism Administration 
Chinese Official Website







4.Literature and religion exchange

• Art group exchange

• Chinese Cultural Center

• Religion exchange

• Buddhist bone relic of Famen temple was enshrined in 
Thailand in  1994



Chinese Cultural Center in Bangkok





潮州开元寺
泰佛殿



Features of  Chinese-Thai Personal and 
Cultural Exchange

• 1. basis on mutual respect and Cultural similarity

• National Culture

• Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence

• mutual non-interference in each other’s internal affairs



• 2. Guarantee : High-level leaders push





Her Royal Highness Princess 

Maha Chakri Sirindhorn



3. Bridges and ties: Thai Chinese role

 Thai-Chinese Population：7,180,000（2011）

 Integration and Identity



• advantages

• 1) with Ability of Communicating across Cultures 

• 2) Powerful economic force

• 3) well-connected and strong social influence



• 4.Highlights: Film and TV Media

• 金庸武侠剧、港台电视剧、大陆电视剧

145 Chinese TV 

dramas were 

purchased and 

broadcasted in 

Thailand in 2015







Mechanism of  Chinese-Thai Personal 
and Cultural Exchange 

• 1. Intergovernmental mechanism

• Bilateral mechanism

• Multilateral mechanism

• China and ASEAN 



• 2. Civil exchange mechanism

• Friendly City

• Youth exchange

• Sports competition

• Think tank exchange

• Etc.



36 pairs



Conclusion Remark：
Prospects and suggestions

• Personal and Cultural Exchange is an important catalyst for 
maintaining high level of mutual trust between China and Thailand.

• Challenges：some negative responses towards China in Thai Society; 
Media misreading；non-traditional security threats such as drugs, 
transnational crimes, and terrorism.

• Two-way communication

• Effect evaluation and opinion poll 

• Suggestions



• Thank you


